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THROWN DOWN STAIRS.

ONE CENT
EIGHTEENTH YEARow vk-tory at yeeterdeiy In the Milouna 

Putt wee complete. The enemy re
tired to the Plain of Thessaly, leaving 
only a rear guard on a Mil, thorn which 
it wee driven later toy four baittaMons 
of Turkish Infantry, The Turk» polled 
up to the top of the hill three moun
tain batteries, storing, laughing and 
weeping with Joy like children.

Opreed Fire on the 6reeks.
One battery opened Are upon the 

Greeks, who were retreating on the 
Plain of Traves, and did terrible exe
cution. The correspondent of the As
sociated Press saw some of the Turk
ish shells burst in the middle of a bat
talion of Greeks, with the result that 
whole groups were killed or wounded.

Yesterday evening seven new Turk
ish battalions, and several mounted 
batteries of artillery left for the front 
and at dawn the latter were trained 
on the Greek blockhouse on the plain 
below.

LOOKS BID \m GREEKS.Price

^ -
Matched Against Turks Who 

Fight Like Devils.

Some Variations From Mon
day's List.

Ilova Scotia Liberals Made a 
Clean Sweep

*

✓:t from as "I® Provincial.
OFFICE

Are

11 iN YESTERDAY'S ELECTIONS OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.ed quality

len of Hat- KING GEORGE’S MEN LACKED ARTILLERY. Only Four Conservatives Returned 
and One of These is Doubtful.

Every Branch of Aie Service Will be 
Represented.$ r minT! m

1®
ill I

Bellglo*» hMlMlm Again.
Junes Effemdi, the Turkish comman

der, and his men had been 2G hours 
without food or drink When they 

preparing to capture the Greek 
blockhouse, Junes made a speech to 
his soldiers, saying: "All those who 
love God must advance to the as
sault."

This wae enough. Bvwry man, with 
loud exultant shouts, dashed forward

v-.iei.inK Forces Will Push on to the Greek Headquarters at ln the direction of the blockhouse. Turkish Forces w . ,, _ Ever the muleteers, who were brlng-
Larlssa_All Greek Citizens Have Been Ordered Under Arms |ng UJ) y,e reeerve ammunition. Joined
to Protect Their Country Against the Invaders— Turkey ^‘'hlitTby ’the arleks^wnh

Wants Bulgaria as a Vassal to Join Hands-Turklsh Com- : -enmcer^o^^The ^rks, 

mander ADOealS to the Religious Fanaticism Of HIS Men, jbayonet and eventually lea pci over 
Who Laugh and Shout When Facing Greek Bullets-A Greek tu, =uw.tR -hou^Mump.,. 

General’s Fatal Misinterpretation of an Order-How the War mthe^rkswm, within 30 yards b.s- 

Affects the Markets.

i. I
I Hi Taranto, ■Bullion, London, Coelph end 

Other titles Will Have • Shore In Ibo 
Honors — construction of the Crow's 
Nett Hood Talked Over by Hr. Shongh- 
ne.tr With the Mlnltlert - Hr. *. B* • 
Eddy Writes a Pointed Letter Favoring 
the Imposition »f Only in Palp Wood 

-General Sews From Ottawa:

The Milouna Pass, the Strategic Point, is Now 
in the Hands of the Moslems.

Halifax City nod County Wheeled Hound 
aim - Mr Slnlrs and Ills Colleagues 
Thrown Down by Large Mojorltles- 
The Bye Election In Colchester W*»be 

Dominion Moum Claimed hr Both 
Sides-Fall List of Members Elected,for 

the Local Haase.

Ql9were

3-oo.
Ï T it-il

;s—Sporty
1 yrj* Halifax, April 20.—Genorol Provincial 

elections took place In Nova Hernia lu-duy, 
nud a content In Colcbenter County for the 
Dominion Common*. The rcnult of the 
Provincial contentn was an overwhelming 
triumph for the Liberal party. The Con
servative* number not more than four men, 
and perhaps only three, to the Assembly, 
which 'cohslts of /!K8 members. WVery 
member of the Provincial Government who

/ Ottawa, April 20.—(Spectal.)-The of
ficial list of corps Invited to send menr 
to England aa members of tTie Jubilee 

varies somewhat from that

ll smN, \
1 C

\ battalion
published oji Monday. It has been flu- 1 
ally approved by the Government, an£ 

figures after the 
Indicating they 

they will

r v-

ibove King.) is as follows; the 
name at each corps 
number of nepresentatlvae

-Creek. Lurked Artillery.
In this assault, the Turks had only

*
Athens. April 20.-<« p.m.)-All the ] peev^Tde- 16 men killed and 17 wounded. Every-

mrmtoers of the «W™**^*^ | £ac^unlnjured by the naval bom-
police force*, ntitita/ry oTTfanized, , uaulment _______ bursting juM at the calculated

going to the frontier. The ettlsons A ,f£ nn-nt. The Greeks, on the other hand,
volunteered to guard the town OMEECM OETS TUB BLAME tt; reared to be lacking In artillery.

drevalls ----------- .. As the correspondent was writing this
st&ts of allai P For the Outbreak et Hostilities- Will the dtspatch. the Greeks attempted to r- -

of Greece. On au fork, win » ply .to the Turkish artillery, but they
____ Ofl—Tk» vmp FVele v ert, eventually forced to retire.

Vienna. April M. The Pfeue ie -me correspondent sew numberless 
Presse, In an article on the Turco-u-ie ~ . hnsTica wtrirmpd of tiled i* uni- eden war, and the cause. which led ut> Old* b«Ues <^lPP«d <« tneir un
tv 'SSS 'oiTV Mo^t of the
to wholly aJieweraMe for the ouitbreajjc , however were carried off by
of host! Ut le». There would have been -raided the corpoe* of
no war, H declare a if Greece had not ^ Qreek^ reverently and placed them 
fen ented rervalulion ln Crete by aenJr fV^ „„ ♦>, <,>»«, ,iQ ipam 'Ph* Turk-
ÎLrH h °whJle the Istond i«h losses ln the fighting of y estera'
wi sJ £££, f Z'Atth- were only 60 killed and 160 wounded.

ed Greek bands Into Macedonia with the 
object of attacking the town of Ore- During Sunday
vena, and it she had not on Thursday stivngthened the positions which they

___. lo-f attacked with regular troop* the bad captured from the Greeks.
All Week Cltlsens *■ * * ' Turkish positions at Anoltpele, Ne- 1 sunrise, it was seen that the Greek

Headquarters of the Greek Army m 3K]XM Karya. ; forces had retired, except from a bill
Theasolv Larissa, April 20.—The May- The «mer recognizes the forbear- which was occupied toy the Greek rear 

/L,™ Has issued a proclama- once which Turkey displayed under | guard Desultory firing took place all 
or of Larissa nas wu v great provocation and says that the ; the morning and finally, art 1 p.m. lo
tion. catting upon all citizens to arm ^uccfe^of ^ Turkish arms is desired ! c'ty (Monday), Hstirt Pasha sent four 
thcmoelvee In defence at the country. for . poaaon that a Greek victory ! bnttaHons off to -drive the enemy from 
r-v.-rv sten noeetble le toeing taken to would unchain all the Servian and the hill referred to. In 20 minutes It
Every step P»*»1*, -nurka Buigarton entbtttona was all over. The resistance of the
defend tide place «fpatoat the iw~ Sirring to the fighting that has Giteks was feeble and marly of them 
who ore reported to have captured alrea4l>, taken place along the fron- surrendered lo the Turks. The prtson-
Tyrnavo ten mUea from here, and to tier, the paper says that the engage-I ers were mostly young and sturdy
" . - . _■___ Minis- monts thus far have only served to men. After the capture of the last
toe pushing on to Larissa. The foroe the defiles leading to the Plain ! Greek position, the Turks advanced,
t» of the Interior has issued orders,to q? T^r,a.. where a decisive battle Is 'ringing as they marched forward, and
the drefects throughout the country ghc-rtiy expected It Is not doubted : occupied all the remaining heights.

t*em to summon all dti- that when tide bottle dose occur, lit i tlsr* tbr ereek» l-o«t Hc»rt T
, Manix, ot Greece w11' result ln a victory for the Turkish 0n reaching the summit at the Mils I union with ‘Jfe force that captured the
in defence ol WI( y T^he only dsm^er ifor the Turk» i above Tvmaw the Greek frontier town. The 20,000 trope under Col »m

invaded by the Turks, tt to re- aT9 the band» of Greek* in fheV rear, town, situated 'about ten miles from displayed Ta-
Who may out off their supplies of pro- LoT;pfltti the Turks observed that the «ihïïiww
vwkw Æy Æ y“tfd*?tafrom iSdîoT U;

“3? ^irklst ^un- 1 rvBav'tuTMT ro’peîhd by 
tutu -batterie, were brought up to the ^ blU wcre pe

All Seen, to Side Wl.k T.rk.yWk.t W..I summit ^ toe ! The Crown Prince Constantine has
the Fewer, DeT I telegraphed here that the Turks at

London, April 20,-Tiie Globe, a cam.- der cove?of this fire, the Turkish In- tb*t At'hiie grea^attention hastoeen 
slstent PhUo-Turkieh organ, says that ; faIllry advanced end. after capturing I1" fDth,?^ti^ttoMttl^the nelghbor- 
Turkey practised exemplary patience a opposite toe Greek blockhouse, ffîâ to ttose at Mi-
urder pent latent provocation and at- moero were given to the Turks, at 5 : Pass Ifhe toeoro attatong baa
front, and toe Joint Interest of toe o'clock, to take toe blockhouse by a»- | lïïin*.the Grelk?eould establish 
pcw.ers now lies In localizing the war «auIt. This movement was brilliantly !^!m,c,veH at oTmari their road 

The Birmingham Poet, the organ of effected 20 minutes later. The Greek : „ L 0ntn toETuwona 
the Progressive Unionists, urges Lord prisoners say that the Greek army has W2!L^ «Vt gtii^tilm^MVO 1* some-

that ^ whît" ““oumÆ 7^s from, that

or Europe, ajrn declare» tttat tne re- Turk* lit «reek Tente. Doint i» conflictUwr. But there to no
th^iword^Khoofd '?*he situation at present to that the confirmation of the çumor that the 

îymoeîh±ii2^^totf Oovernment to re- Turk* have po»»e«sion of all the com- place has been captured by the Turk».
^ nmnxMng height» between headquar- What seem» to have happened to the h 

^ Sblwtdeh was ters and toe Greek headquarters at Tyrnavo was evacuated In order to
oily Justified as preserving European li^uTnowt£rnnmand«tnbv<the Turk’ Bend troop* forwar<1
peace, wherein U has failed. i.^.

The Times, discussing editorially the ! Ai* Arilllery Duel.
Greek Invitation to the powers to with- nïïj SoTtiif M?»im A despatch from Arta says that 3000
draw toelr forces from Crete,saya that .Stek aZv Greeks have erased the frontier at
if Greece meditates the recall of Col. Tr6.u, hSl “ITZ,' Banl and a severe artillery duet has
Vceeoe, the commander of the Greek ,1“ 11011 ”** men ! (>een In progrès since Monday. The
army of occupation m Crete, so that ,led •*“ ?.,b . Greek artillery have silenced the Ttrrk-
he may co-operate tn the defence of I.aties. <h<i nans raena. imauret fort, commanding the
his country, the power* might doubt- The death of Rafis Pasha, the Turk- .town. Two attempts by the Turks to
less strain a point and left him out, Ish commander, who was killed in the cron, the river were repulsed. There
but If this Is the object the Greek fighting, which took place in the has brisk firing at Plaça, and a
Government should say so. Until they Milouna Pass on Saturday. Is greatly heavy infantry along the line for about
do the powers are not to the least lamented. He wee180 yeans old and flTe miles. Two Greek officers and 
Itkiefty to modify «heir action ln Crate, while advancing at «be head of his many Turks have been killed.

-----------  troops, was urged to dismount and
LOOKS BAD rOR ORE BCR. rest. The odd pasha replied: “During

tile Russian War I never dismounted, 
and wthy should I do so now7” Soon 
afterwards he was wounded In the 
arm. but he still remained ln the sad
dle. Later a second -bullet struck him 
on the hand. Yet the old warrior re
fused to retire. Finally a third bullet 
broke the gallant pasha's spine and be 
reeled from Ms saddle, deed.

offered for re-election was returned. Pre
mier Murray lu Victoria, Attorney General - semi;
Longley tu Annapolis and I'onjiiilaatoner of i Cavalry—N.W, Mounted 
Worlth Church In Lunenfcilr* all have bund men, Governor-General’s Body Guard*, 
some majorities. For first time In seven ; Toronto. P.L.D.G., Ottawa; King's, (N-a 
years Halifax elected u full Liberal ticket, g.j, Canadian Hussars; Queen's Owner 
The returns ln this county are : Liberals— Canadian Hussars; - 1st Hussars, Lon- 
Maephersou tttoa, Mitchell 1IH)7. Wallace i don; 4th Huwara, Kingston; 3rd Drtv—
4BSW. Conservatives—btulrs 4181, Foster \ soon», PeteaborO; Manitoba Dragoonste 
4813, Walsh «WM. «Se Hominien election ^“^h 

Is claimed by the Oonservatlves, and to- ^ eaob
turns, which are reported complete, give Field Artillery—let Brigade, Guelph^ 
Candidate Muir a majority of two votes I let Regiment, Quebec; 2nd, Ottawa2 ' '

McClure (Lib.). The Liberals, how- ! “h, HantiWon; 9Lh, Toronto; 12t!y* 
ever, claim « majority for McClure of 10. ; sw'Sort^i^an^

The Krsnlt. j Garrison Artillery—let Regiment*»
The names of the successful candidates | Halifax; 3rd, 8t. John, N.B.; 4th. Char-*

‘Vt!î.œeZ.Ts0n“.Srae«iroft (Lib.,. J^SSL ^ .
^p?““^^nyaSSdffir(LLi! infantry-^w^^ar, Foo*- 

Cotebester—Laurence (L.), McMullin (C.i. f'Toronto, 3rd, Vic-* 
Cumberland—Black anil F riser (Lib.). tortf*. Moatreal; 6th, Royal Scots; 9tb^, 
Dlgbr—Oomeau and Ulbney (Lib.). VcMl-geurs. Quebec; 10th, Royal Grena-
Uuysboro'—Hlnulalr and Ferguson (Lib.). d:ere, Toronto; 13th, Hamilton; 14th, 
Halifax—Mitchell, McPbersou and Wal- Kingston; 48th Highlanders, Toronto;-)

a nts^l) rysd a ! e (Lib.,. Win,, (Con,

plctou—McDonald**anUd MeGr^or tub). ^he permanent corps will send elghtj 
and Tanner (Con.). £or °te oavatry, artillery ar.iT1 _

Queen's—Parrel (Lib).;' second sent In lrifantty. 
doubt between Kell (Lib.) and Millard (O.). The 1 net met I one to commanding of-1 

Klchnioml—Jolce and Fluluyaon <Lij>.). fie fs*» are that men to be selec-ted. must I 
Sholburne—Jobu8t<m and Kobertsou (Lib.), be either non-commtoeior.ed offloer»

By acctomAtloii. . .. . _ privates \Mho pcwseH»
Victoria—Premier Murray and Morrison

( Yarmouth—Low and Leblanc (Lib.).

m[URAFFIC. Police, 2f
mo-ba! Arow

have

Iand the same 
In the ortber towns 
tide*, there 1* a firm determination to 
m<et the Turkish Invasion, and every 
man who can be spared and who can 

Is going to the front. The

ATM*4 m«ter Inducement».' , 
1 than any other i

Tt*
MANITOBA Aa* 
I of «osant home- 
i raton» every Too» 
April, 
write to 
>. Huott,

ZTïïJs?*
7.

bear arm*
Athenian ladies, under the partrtmage

of the Queen, have
Theewly into a floating hos- 

hundred beds tor the

i i: I

converted the over

steamer 
pilai. Three 
wounded have been fitted up on board 
of her and «be to now proceeding to

Void.

* •

Europe.
M^Lns

5
rkrerk. Were Weak.

Anight, the Turks

At
1 r

■ &VII*

I EUROPE VIA 
NEW YORK. .i
ly low st preoenW- 
Ihito rush is on by

certificats» of ^
quAltllcatlon from one of the schools , m 
Commlsetoned officer» will not. bet 
el to go In the rank». Gal. Ay 
AdJutant-Genei-aJ, will comimsmi 
contingent, t>ut Ms sto/Mios yet 
chesen.

Charley Tuppbr ; He’d have got there if that man Fielding hadn’t left that there coal scuttle on the steps.
SIX MEN WERE KILLED\4—-i J

ARF»
TBBET. celling upon ■i

;sens to arms KAMLOOPS IS BOOMING.Near Messlsnd Yesterday by en Avalanche
•n the Bed Meaatala Hallway - I. L .

Blake Snee a Paper fer Libel is Yew a Full-Fledged <Wtl rump ana

Roeriand. B.C.. April 20.-(Speeial to «-«
The World via Spokane, Wash.)—Six ! ' . rsnerlal )
men were killed this morning by tin ! Kamloops, B.C., p „am’_ Qa)d 
avalanche on the Red Mountain Rail- {-Kamloops to now a gold ltanp- _GoW 

way near Sheep Creek, six miles from ' assays from thr®* ® {
Roasland. Fifty railroad laborers 'lively >281 1310, <486mgt d 
were sleeping In car» when It occur ;tbe Iron Cap, the Morning Star and 
red, about 3 o'clock. 'the Pittsburg, aJl new cl alma ^The

Several aroused by the noise barely j proper way to prospec . tcropj 
escaped, but Pat Dezmond, Pat Sulll- to pan the decomposed c pi ^ £ 
van, Thomas Kane, Reilly, McLaugh- ;and 100 colors to. the ban
lin and McFlynn were klled. 'suited. vancouver

A- number of Injured have been tafr- j The Mystery was s gaturJay ulg() a

LIVERPOOL nenv OAA
p jrted that the Greeks captured 200 
Turktato pittoonern at VlgH«-

Oew's Nest Bead
T. G. Shaughnessy, Vice-President of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, was in 
town all day, and together with Messrs 
F. L. Betque, Q.C., and Joseph Bru
net of Montreal had an important con
ference to-night with (several Ministers 
respecting the construction of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. It Is ex
pected a formal anouncement will be 
mode ln a few days as to the condi
tions upon which the company will 
build the road.

About the Ochsei Settlement.
Further papers regarding the Manlto-< 

ba school settlement were brought 
down to-day. They Include protests 
from the Catholic* of six municipali
ties In Manitoba against the school set
tlement, and from two places, Delean 
and Saskatchewan, In favor of It. The 
Deleau communication says: " We are 
of opinion that all men not Influenced 
by party spirit will accept this agree
ment as being the best obtainable un- ’ 
der the circumstance»

Wednesday, May Mf 
. vdnesuay. May 1* 
vdoesday, *.ay l*e 
ednesday. May Xm , 
■Vednesday, June * ) 
(eduewlay, June 1DJ j 
Wednesday, June '.’3* ' 
'vdneedty, June oDi|
r^od^tn.^

^,rw*&plv;3
Toronto; Harlot 

tret-t; BoDlnson «Sbr,
; N. Weatberatoo^i

V»
VIEWS OP THK BRITISH PRESS.WHAT THE TURKS CLAIM.

Who Said We Were Going to 
the Dogs,?

■ay They Have Bepnlsed lb« «»s«k Fleet

Washington, April 20.—According to 
efllcial daspotohea received by Mus
tapha Bey. the Turktoh Mtatoter. from 
Coi Btanttoopte, under dart* at April 20, 
the Turks have not only Db®* 
elded advantage along the northweri:- 
ern frontier ln the neighborhood of 
Milouna Pass, but have repaflsed toe 
attack of the Greek
Tbe commander of the Turkish force» 
at. Elaseona reports the* all °< ^he 
fcrtlfied poeltions 
nova next to the last fortification 
aide of Larissa have been captured by 
the Ottoman troop». The Greeks eva
cuated their entrenchment» ln a panic, 
leaving thedr camp equipment. 30 cases 
of cartridge» and several stand» of

alThe position of V tit toko, which was 
occupied by 'bands of Greek «-regulars, 
on their first advance Into Turkish ter
ritory, has also been recaptured by the 
Turks. The commander assures the 
Porte that the forward movement to
day (Tuesday) le the most Important 
yet attempted and Is expected to re
sult In a decisive and important Turk- 
ten victory.

The Turkish commander of the army 
at Janlna reports that the Greek naval 
force, whtah hod bombarded Prevoaa. 
both from the sen and gulf ride», has 
been dispersed, one section retreating 
up the Gulf of Aria and the other 
■teaming away to sea in the direction 
of the Ionian Isles. Contrary to the

!SET-BACK FOR PESSIMISTS
for frelgut rstcW 

! J. SHARP,
78 Tonge-Street. 1 1The Polie? Census Shows an Increase 

of 7654 in Four Years.
iger, Montreal. S- ! men for spot cash on 

i I little gem. A Nelson man ha. pur-

i; I was discovered last week about fifteen 
i- j miles away. The exact locality Is pH-

The Miner ha» been sued for llbjj jVat|, inquired

by J. N. Blake, late of Toronto. Tlte Irdh Mask Mock is ag » M
paper said Mr. Blake had Jumped the for by local n • appears
town rite of Quartz Creek. f out on Sunday »M^feet south appe

There to a general Improvement 16 t0 ^ the Iron 3 ... _nd 8tlU
. p M Ü The hotels are crowded and »nu

they come. The owner of a large smel
ter to negotiating for a site near Kara- 

private enterprise,
W. T. N,

en to Northport, the track In that 
reel I on being cleared.

The dead were brought to Rosslan 
Numerous slides have been report 

along the railway.

r Line.
few York to Live^
own; esr Population Fixed by Aetusl Cosot St 

1*3.ww Soule—H ard Four lleede tbe Ltet 
—Our Wards NeerlT Equal to tbe Largest 
Cities lu Ontario—A Decrease ef 1U4 

Dwelling» tu Four Yearn

prll 21st, noon. i
ril 28th, noon. I )
Hay 5th, noon. [ ;
ay 1211k Loop,
acoommodatlon atm 
The Teutonic will 

I. Instead oi Wed- 
mbllng passenptrn 
Jubilee proeessio» 
June. Charles A» 
r Ontario, 8 King-

f carried out

Continued on page Si

Vacant
Vacant Stores Decreased $4 Some In- Falr and Milder.

Minimum and maximum temperatures) ' 
Esquimau. 48-86; Kamloops, 44—64; Ed
monton, 87—70; Calgary, 28—70; Prince Al
bert, 28-88; QofAppelle, 28-60; Winnipeg. 
24—66; Port Arthur, 14—46; Toronto, 20— 
88; Ottewa, 14-86; Montres!, 10—82; Que
bec, 6-26; Halifax, 28-32.

PROBS—Moderate to fresh southerly end 
easterly winds, fair end milder.

foresting Figures.
Who said that Toronto was going to the 

dogs, that her population was growing 
smaller and the number of vacant houses 
Increasing?

The police census, which was received at 
the City Hall yesterday, shows that none 
of these calamities have fallen upon the 
Queen Cltyi A similar census wae taken 
lu 1SV8, and the population of the city In 
that year was 188,338. The census taken 
lnsf week fixes the population of Toronto 
at 183,887, an Increase of 7664 In four 
years.

Ward 4 heads the list with 44,146 people 
living within Its boon da ties. Ward 3 comes 
next with 38,818, then Ward 2 with 36,822, !

business,

Aid» digestion wonderfully — Ademe* 
that the trade mark 

on each fire cent
Tutti Fruttl. See thi 
names Tutti Fruttl, I» 
package.

loops as a

Shelling tbe Tewn.
Milouna Pass, April 20, evening.— 

Tbe Turks have Just commenced to 
shell the town of Tyrnavo. All the 
roads leading to Larissa are crowded 
with fugitives, shouting "Reserves, 
don’t try conclusions with the Turks.’ 
The Greek villages in the plain are 
completely deserted.

1 1 -}When von aek for Adams’ Tutti Fruttl 
tec that vou get It. Some dealer** .to 
;”n ,l Mg profit, try to palm off Imita
tions; _____________

Deg Show—Granite Bisk, Wed. and Thor.

D FIELDS «reek» Lacked Artillery In tke Mlleone 
Pee» anil Turks Were Vicier»,

Summit of the Milouna Pass, Mon
day morning, April 19.—The Turkish

Bicycle» cheeked free st the Deg Shew.

tenay District, 
tlumbia, tram 
atario to
?0UB,c 
t PARK,
VALLEY, __ J|
MILE CREETCr

SSING,
SON, ROBSON, 

in, Chicago sad

Steamship Hevei U».Light and health go hand Iff hand. 
| Luxfer prisms turn darkness Into light. 
See them at 68 Yonge-street.

< Cook'» Turkish Drib», 20* King W. 
Ladles 7Sc.

Wonderful. Indeed, to the effect ot 
Luxfer prisms. See them at 68 Yonge 
street. __________ ____________

Deg Skew ®r*n|ie Dink. Wed. and Tknr.

April. 20. At From
Furnetmln........... .Movllle.............K<-w Yorit
Manitoba.............New York... .London

New York... .Hamburg 
.. .Liverpool

Bohemia 
Nomadic............... New York.the sultan of turkey

Centlnsed on Page ATerke Preparing le Advance.
Milouna Pass, April 20, morning — 

Active preparations for a general ad
vance have been ln progress since day
break. During the night the Greeks 
established themselves on the last 
height near Tyrnavo, opposite the po
sition which the Turks captured last 
evening. Nechat Pasha opened the at
tack upon this position this morning 
with a brisk firing from behind the de
fences. The combatants have not yet 
come to close quarters. The Greeks 
brought up several pieces of artillery, 
which were speedily silenced. The 
Greeks are now concentrated near Tyr
navo, whether In great strength or not 
Is not known here. Greek reinforce
ments have been seen crossing the 
plain Inf the direction of Tyrnavo

Three batteries of Turkish artillery 
have arrived from Monastlr. Qrumkoff 
Pasha to now with the Turkish troops.

Rale »r Choice Furniture.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend Company beg 

Ward 5 with 88,482, Ward 6 with 24,288 ' t0 announce that Mr. H. R. Walker bus 
and Ward 1 with 18,431. The population | commissioned them to sell by auction at his 
of the wards In Toronto I» nearly equal I residence, 23 Madlsou-avenue, on Wednes

day, April 21, at 11 a.m., the whole of 
ill» household furniture. TW» Is « good 
opportunity for parties furnishing 
tl.Ing Is of the best description.

CECIL RHODES REACHES HOME. GRAND DUKE CONSTANTINE
Entkmetnatleslly Deceived si Cape Tewn- 

WUere It Ike Brlllsk Squadron ?Û L -
Cape Town April 20-Cecll Rhode* ha. pol)lllatlou the next six largest

^ht Truro fr™Enrtonde “ clt.es in Ontario-Humllton. Ottawa. Loa-on his return from England. don, Klngsto*. Poterboro’ and Belleville.
The Cape squadron has left Port Natal ; Pretty big town, Toronto! 

tor a destination not known here. I Apart from population, this lost census
______ I shows a very marked decrease In the mira.

: S”1«°“« ‘'ainsH^la1^ rire Provident Savings Life
Editor World : I notice that my name Now there are 2807. or u decrease of 1136. hgv^severa^rowl llUtrlct^fn 'om 

appears ln the list of Anti-Sunday (Jur Ward t) ha» the largest number of vacant We hate several good districts In On 
Committee. Allow me through your paper dwellings, 067; Word 5 comes next with tarlo for general agents. Gentlemen 
to say that no person was authorised to ! 538, Wuril 2 with 482. Ward 4 with 464, seeking remunerative burines» conner- 
put my name upon that committee. I am JVurd 3 with 42!i and Ward 1 with 380. tlons apply to R. H. Matson, general 
taking no part ln the contest whatsoever. IN»,- number of unoccupied dwellings In manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-etreet, 
except to vote, and that concern» myself ftitei was 383 ; now they number 387, un Toronto. 136
ulvue. Geo. Duffy. : luefease of 14. These Include houses that -------------------------------- —

%as Kvery-
tonn at Ion asll •*?! 
rent or write to

i, D.P.A
TORONTO-

i See Doge lo-day at Granite Sink.
W t•9

AwuranceMr. Daffy Objecte.
J, )

V
0/.

i ÆÊÊF

9t/AV/,
J,

JIPPED
Pember'e Tn%leli bathe. 199 Yonge.________________________ are furnished but tbe owners not living in

“ them Juet at present. In Ward 1 there
Faith Fenton has severed her eooneeUon ! ^ iach houses and In Ward 4 there 

with The Canadian Home Journal, and le I are «ao. 
at present ln Ottawa doing special work 
for The Toronto News.

/CAR tireok Position Near Arta.
Athens, April 20.—An official despatch 

tfllm Arta says that after crossing the 
Aracthos at Banl, the Greeks occupied 
the villages of Nlokhori and Sakhlka- 
lama, where they strongly entrenched 
themselves. Cert. Manos Is now ad
vancing northward in the direction of 
Paraskevl. The Greeks repulsed an 
attempt of the Turks to cross the 
bridge at 5 this morning. A number of 
Greeks, among them several officers, 
were killed and others wounded.

^ The Turkish Fleet Have»
Lohdon, April 20.—A despatch to The 

Daily Chronicle from Athens says that 
the Turkish fleet has left tiie Darda
nelles.

/, „ Choice Household Furniture,
The number of vacant stores ln Toronto _

ln 1893 was 645; now they number 661. a We beg to announce that Mr. II. R.
. decrease of 84. They are distributed as fol- Walker has commissioned us to sell by

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and , lows : Ward 1. 28; Ward 2, 84; Ward 3, auction at hi* residence, 22 Madlson-
Wlnchester-streets ; terms $1 and 31.00 200; Ward 4. 102; Ward 5, «0; Ward 0, .77. avenue, the whole of his costly furnl-
per day. Special rates to week y In 1888 the vacant faotorles numbered ture to-day at 11 a.m. Terms cash,
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock, i 21 ; now they number A! a splendid com- c j Townsend & Co., auctioneers.
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246 pllment to the effort» of the Manufactur- ________________;_______

__ log Commit Ire,
The number of dwellings under erection Cook’s Turkish Bathe 304 King W, 

In 1883 was 199 ; now1 they total 70, a de- evenings, 50c, 
crease easily accounted for by the over- 1 ■
building ln former years. In Ward 
8 house» are being erected, while In Ward

„ „ 4 tbe number 1» 23. The «tore» under Our drinking water to not quite what
Morelng & Neals Mining Code, Beu erection In 1883 numbered 40; now there we could wish for these days—no doubt

ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough o are 14, only three factories are being largely owing to the spring freshet. To
Mining Code, A.B.C., fourth edition; erected. avoid any 111 effects which would be
Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. Altogether, the showing to a very satis- 1 llkely t0 arise front drinking this wat-
If It It a good thing we have lt. Grand factory one, under the coudltlous tiiat have „ would ^ far tetter to drink ths 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers. Wei- prevailed Joijiome year» , Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing
lington and Jordan-street^-^oronto. h Council when P”" ,Company ot Owen Sound, limited. 136

H lx'
71i \TH BAY

RSDAY
ONTO
IIDAY

X» iA?/A
,«»y 11 iCook’s Turkish Baths, 304 Klag W., 

dug, 7Sc.E f1 only Dsn’i Drink tkeWeier.IELDS 1 Brand * Ter’» List of Cable Cedes. |

L'JSaSCARIBOO, 
UMBIA. £ i a7

&ifTITS,

tie»

COAST P GREEKS VICTORIOUS.xv

K•t Accommods 
►■t Scenic Route

ild be made to 
7. Agent, or 
. Toronto.

3< -MsladaTea I» not serve dUturbtna
--------------------- ------------ Envy lo erder-’’S»lad» Ceyle* Ten.

Luxfer prisms will cut down your ...-------------- ,, ■
ira» bill They save you money. 58 Luxfer prisms Will carry daylight Direct Importation»

- - - - - - - - - - - k;‘ss“ysrr% r.ns
see Dot» to-day at Oranlte Blak. Yonge-srtreet. : VJU’, ln automatic .inkstands at. 2fc «ch.

. ----- ■ j <;t.t .particulars of this bottle. Bllfbt Broo.,
Billy Birch In Dead. See Deg» to-day at Cramlte Dink. 05 YvDge-etreet

n« ,ïe 1 jffssssss&£sti ess

Baiba, steam heated, 197 and 199 Yonge.t'aptared and Warned Dainasl slier s 
De*perate Airngglejh

Athens, April 20, mldnlglk.—News 
reached here that the Greeks,has Just .

after a desperate battle have captureu 
and burned Damari. Viglla to still rtv 
fllstlng. Bat another division of the 
Ureek trop*. It to reported, has traver?•

A man who delights in shedding human blood ; a man who defies bkicithouses.”1 Thi“division”has almost 
Europe, owing to his peculiar position. reached Damnai, where it will effect a

ür-' ■ ,-A

INCS’-w
b Periodleel P»IU
r irregular loenetruo* 
otbly regulator, ffif- 
r* results, relu»WO 
r to women f * O**1* f i

Crown Prince of Greece, who yesterday took supreme command of the-' 
Greek forces against the Turkish hordes.toiletter.

g, Toronto.
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